
 

A P P E T I Z E R S      S A L A D S  &  S O U P S  

MILWAUKEE PRETZEL  baked soft pretzel with 
IPA mustard & sharp cheddar sauce. $9. 

ARTICHOKE SPINACH DIP  broiled & served 
with tortilla chips or raw veggies. $9.  (GF) 

CHICKEN STRIPS  panko breaded chicken 
breast with choice of dipping sauce. $8. 

SUPER NACHOS  corn tortilla chips, bison beef 
chili, homemade cheese sauce, cheddar jack, 
scallions, tomatoes, sour cream, & jalapeños.  
$11. (GF) 

POTATO SKINS  fried skins with bacon, 
scallions & melted cheddar jack. $8. (GF) 

CHIPS & GUACAMOLE  El Milagro corn tortilla 
chips & our house made guacamole. $8.  (GF) 

CHEESE CURDS  PBR beer battered curds & 
homemade buttermilk ranch. $8. 

CHICKEN WINGS  flour dusted wings tossed 
with your choice of sauce.    six $7. | twelve $12.   
choose: mild buffalo, hot buffalo, diablo buffalo, 
bbq, thai chili, honey sriracha, garlic parmesan, 
lemon pepper or just plain crispy  

ranch / bleu cheese / french / honey balsamic 
raspberry vinaigrette / honey mustard  
 
add chicken or steak $4 / salmon $6. 

CAESAR SALAD   romaine lettuce hearts, 
cherry tomatoes, red onion, parmesan, 
croutons, tossed with creamy caesar dressing. 
$10.    (side caesar $6).   

BERRY WALNUT  mixed greens, fresh berries, 
feta cheese, candied walnuts, cucumber,  
tomato & raspberry vinaigrette.  $12.   (GF) 

HEIRLOOM CAPRESE homegrown tomatoes 
from our garden, fresh mozzarella, greens, 
olive oil & honey balsamic with crostini. $13. 

GREEK   romaine, cucumbers, tomatoes, feta, 
kalamata olives, red onion, balsamic 
vinaigrette. $11.    (side greek $6.) 

BISON BEEF CHILI  our homemade chili with 
bison & beef, kidney beans, topped with 
cheddar jack, jalapeños & green onions.  
$4. cup / $6 bowl.    (GF) 

BAKED POTATO SOUP  potato soup with ham, 
bacon, melted cheddar jack & scallions.   
$4. cup / $6 bowl.   

  S A N D W I C H E S  choose french fries, house potato chips, side salad (+ $.50) or sweet potato fries (+$1.50) . 

TAVERN BURGER   half pound chuck burger on 
a butter top bun with LTO. $11. 

THE PIPEFITTER twin 1/4lb smash patties, 
cheddar, crispy onion strings, 1000 island, 
lettuce, tomato & onion, pretzel roll.   $15.  

BEYOND MUSHROOM MOUNTAIN  vegan 
Beyond Burger patty, grilled mushrooms & 
onions, swiss cheese, LTO. $15.  

BUFFALO CHICKEN  fried or grilled chicken 
breast tossed in spicy buffalo sauce, bleu 
cheese dressing, celery, carrots & LTO. $12.  

BISON BURGER  lean bison patty (medium rare 
recommended) with bleu cheese, bacon, 
lettuce tomato & onion on a pretzel bun.  $15. 

REUBEN corned beef, kraut, swiss cheese, 1000 
island on toasted marble rye. $12. 

CALIFORNIA CLUB WRAP  sliced turkey, 
guacamole, cheddar jack, lettuce, tomato, red 
onion, salsa verde & guacamole wrapped in a 
soft flour tortilla.   $12. 

PIG SANDWICH   shredded pork shoulder with 
our house bbq sauce on a soft Turano bun.  $10.  

TAVERN TACOS  three tacos on corn tortillas - 
steak, chicken breast, carnitas or beer battered 
avocado (+2). with onions, cilantro, queso, salsa 
verde, and crispy tortilla chips & mild salsa.  $12.  

HEIRLOOM BLT   tomatoes from our garden, 
crispy bacon, lettuce, and roasted garlic & black 
pepper mayo on toasted Turano bread.  $14. 

  E N T R E E S    

RIBEYE   14oz ribeye, herb butter, veggies, crispy 
onions & roasted red potatoes. $24.(GF) 

NY STRIP  10oz New York strip, house herb 
butter, veggies, crispy onions & roasted red 
potatoes . $21. (GF) 

FILET MIGNON  8oz filet, herb butter, veggies, 
crispy onions & roasted red potatoes.  $27. (GF) 

POORMAN’S LOBSTER  Icelandic cod broiled 
over rice pilaf & fresh veggies. $16.  (GF) 

FISH & CHIPS  beer batter dipped cod, french 
fries, corn nuggets, slaw & lemon. $16. 

GRILLED SALMON  8oz Atlantic salmon grilled & 
groiled with garlic dill butter, rice pilaf & chef’s 
fresh veggie..   $23. (GF) 

KABOBS   twin skewers of sirloin steak with 
peppers, onions, tomato, mushroom, with 
orange sesame glaze & rice pilaf.    $19. (GF) 

BBQ RIBS  St Louis cut pork ribs, grilled & 
glazed with our homemade BBQ sauce, cole 
slaw & french fries. half $18 | full $23.    (GF) 

QUATTRO MAC & CHEESE  our creamy four 
cheese sauce tossed with cavatappi & topped 
with toasted breadcrumbs. $12. 

WELCOME BACK!  
PLEASE WEAR A 

MASK WHEN NOT AT 
YOUR TABLE — OUR 
STAFF THANKS YOU!



B O T T L E S  &  C A N S    W I N E              gl/btl 

PABST BLUE RIBBON $3. 
HAMMS $3.  
MILLER LITE $4. 
BUDWEISER $4. 
BUD LIGHT $4.  
COORS LIGHT $4. 
CORONA 16oz $6.50 
STELLA ARTOIS $6.  
MICHELOB ULTRA $4. 
DELIRIUM TREMENS 16oz $10. 
LEINENKUGEL’S SUMMER SHANDY 16oz $6.  
STIEGL GRAPEFRUIT RADLER 16oz $6. 
STIEGL RASPBERRY RADLER 16oz $6. 
WOLFFER RED HARD CIDER (GF) $8. 
BNEKTAR ZOMBIE KILLER (16.9oz) $13.  
WHITE CLAW BLACK CHERRY (GF) $6. 
PRESS SELTZER BLOOD ORANGE CHILI (GF) $6. 
PRESS SELTZER BLACKBERRY (GF) $6. 
ODELL SIPPIN PRETTY FRUITED SOUR $6. 
BLUE MOON 16oz $6.50 
BELL’S OBERON 16oz $6.50 
SIERRA NEVADA PALE ALE $5. 
STONE DELICIOUS IPA $6. (GF)  
HUBBARDS CAVE FRESH IIPA 16oz $9.  
SAMUEL ADAMS BOSTON LAGER $6.  
PBR HARD COFFEE $6. 
BIG SKY MOOSE DROOL BROWN ALE $5.  
NEW HOLLAND DRAGON’S MILK BOURBON 
BARREL AGED STOUT $9.

WHITE WINE 
CANYON ROAD WHITE ZIN     $5.50/$19..           
VIGNETTI PINOT GRIGIO $7.50/$26.                   
SEA PEARL SAUVIGNON BLANC $7./$24.      
CANYON ROAD CHARDONNAY $5.50/$19.       

RED WINE 
VANDORI PINOT NOIR $9./$29.                        
CANYON ROAD CABERNET SAUV. $5.50/$19.   
TEMPTATION RED ZINFANDEL $8./$27.        
BLACK’S STATION PETIT VERDOT $8./27.   

BUBBLES 
SARACCO MOSCATO d’ASTI $9./$29.              
BABE SPARKLING RED $8./x                      
BABE SPARKLING ROSE $8./x                    
BABE SPARKLING GRIGIO $8./x                 

  D R A F T S    

PABST BLUE RIBBON   it’s a blue medal winner for a reason. | 4.7%abv | $3./16oz 

BELL’S AMBER   amber/red ale. | 5.8%abv | $6./16oz 

COORS LIGHT   light lager | 4.2%abv | $4./16oz 

SAISON DUPONT   the original Belgian saison by which all others are measured. | 6.5%abv | $8./12oz 

SIERRA NEVADA KELLERWEISS   hefeweizen | 5,4%abv | $6./16oz 

REVOLUTION FIST CITY   super fresh Chicago pale ale. | 5.5%abv | $6./16oz 

LAGUNITAS IPA   west coast IPA brewed fresh in Chicago. | 6.7%abv | $6./16oz 

2ND SHIFT SUNNY CAT   hazy pale with lactose, Amarillo & Citra, & tangerine peel. | 6.%abv | $7./16oz 

SPITEFUL BURNING BRIDGES   brown ale with vanilla beans | 5.5%abv | $6./16oz 

DESCHUTES OBSIDIAN STOUT NITRO   creamy American stout | 6.4%abv | $6./16oz 

GUINNESS   the original Irish dry stout | 4.1%abv | $7./20oz 

HUBBARD’S CAVE EL ZACATÓN   imperial stout aged on oak with almond flour, chocolate, cinnamon, 
vanilla, ancho, habanero and guajillo chiles. | 12.5%abv | $9./10oz 

COMING UP NEXT….  (on tap once checked) 

POLLYANNA NOSE OVER TAIL   maibock / strong golden lager. | 7.2%abv | $7./16oz 

UNE ANNÉE LE SEUL IX   sour/wild ale with lots of real strawberries. | 6.5%abv | $7./10oz 

WELLS BANANA BREAD   amber ale with banana. | 5.9%abv | $6./16oz 

SPITEFUL RADLER   pale lager blended with homemade tangerine soda. | 2.9%abv | $4./16oz 

FIRESTONE WALKER PIVO PILS   hopped up American style pilsner. | 5.3%abv | $6./16oz 

HOMEMADE SANGRIA 
RED: lambrusco + merlot + brandy + OJ +  

cranberry + ginger beer 
OR  

WHITE: riesling + moscato + peach nectar + 
triple sec + ginger ale.   

$7./gl or $20/1L carafe


